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COLLEGE EDUCATION. 
Should anyone ask the question, 
"Wlly labor to attai n a co lege educa-
t.ion?' ' could it be more w1sely an-
swered than by the reply, ' ·To enable 
one t o aeh ieve the greate:-.t success in 
li fe ' '? It would depend u pon the 
t rue mean ing of the word "succes . " 
If success mean ·what is understood 
by the modern phras<>, "Get there," 
t he answer is wrong, and I echo the 
q ues1 iou, "Why?" But if suecess 
means the attaining oi one's best pos-
s tbllities, then the question i. an-
swered, u nd correctly. uc~ess is the 
nearest approach t.o completeness. A 
real succes~ is a man who enter into 
his besL li t'e and tills the large t place 
of u eful1ne 's ptl 111ble to him with hi 
limitation·. Men are wont to esti-
mate sucees 1n . ingle pheres of 
action. Tll y call he money maker 
a. uect>. , th~ ugh hi mind be a ster· 
ile as the. 'ahara. They call a man 
who mount. t a hio-h po itinn in lir 
a . ucc . . hough hi. character· be 
teeped iu elti bne . Bu 
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knowing powers. train:-. the intellect, 
quickens the conscience, strengthens 
the will, and d irects it rightly in the 
life work. 
Then the question is not, "Why 
should a young- man gain a college 
education?" but "Why should be 
NOT obtain a college educat,ion?" The 
burden of proof falls upon those who 
would oppose the realization of the 
ideal of lite. 
The college course affords the 
quicker meaus of reaching this ideal 
condit.ion. However, there is a sense 
in wh ich all men are self-made men. 
No one is fully made a man unle he 
would make bims01f. But wbatevPr 
be the sLrength or vi rtuc of 1,he self. 
made man-tbe man who e character 
was moulded by his own hand wiLhout 
the d ire tion of (~hool or in. tructor 
and many of su ·h there are, nobl~ 
examples or the greate t u ce . in 
life-it holds a the pr -eminent char-
aeteri. tic of college-bred men that 
they have lea,rned to dPal with ideas 
as well as with fact . Th y arc open 
to fl'a. on· they know the pow r of 
thought; they have sc n that "id as 
rule th w;Jrld." 
hnught. \Vould l making hi"tnrr. 
makino- the' ut·ld rally l · · 
rock, but a harpened piece of teel in 
the hand (If a man may be the means 
of accomplishing the same result in a 
few moments. 
One of the most sp cious objections 
to a college education, perbap ·, is 
that the duties of profe sional or bus-
iness men are so engro sino- that they 
have no t1me to continue their ~tudie 
and consequently forget. They 
rea on, therefore, that tne tudie, 
may as well never have been pursued. 
True, they may forget-they do 
forget. Few lawyer or do tors ever 
us more than the impl st theorem 
in plane geometry after lc;aving ol-
lege; few engineer verba ve ca ion 
to demon trate the binomial theorem 
or be onstructwn of logaritbmi 
table . But i the knowledge u les. 
b cau n t in aetual u, e~ Every bit 
of rightly acquired kn wl dge ha a 
value independent of it. full r t nti n. 
We may n t carry it thr ugh life. 
Tb athlete d es n t arry with him 
hi dumbbells and Indian lu , but 
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Lecture of William Jennings 
Bryan at the College Audito-
rium nay 4, 1900. 
Ladies and gentlemen, I cannot 
imagine a better audience before 
which to discuss questions that con-
cern us all as American citizens; and 
I offer no apology for speaking of pub-
lic questwn. 1f I were to talk upon 
some legal proposition, I might inter-
est the law students; if I discussed 
the laws of health or of the SCience of 
medicine, I might interest those who 
are looking toward that profession. 
If I were to discuss some business 
question, I might interest those wbo 
are expecting to become merchants. 
But if I discuss questions of· govern-
ment, I must interest all, for all wbo 
live in a country like this must be 
interested in every question that con-
cerns the government. If we lived 
under an unlimited monarchyl it 
would not be necessary to think· and 
wbere it is not necessary to tbink dis-
cussion is superfluous. But in a land 
like tbis, where every citizen is a sov-
ereign and where no one dares ~H· cares 
to wear a crown, every cit!zeri. is in-
terested in every qu~~-~i<?.~: that con-
cerns the nation's welfar~. ,, . 1\. grad-
uating class sometim.~ .. · has a com-
posite photo~raph taken 9f tbe class. 
Tbis composite phntograpl:J: doe not 
look lil<e any member of the class, but 
combine the features of all. If you 
look at a · compo~ite photoaraph and 
find that it is not a. ll.md orne a you 
woulJ like It to b , you examine your 
own features to s e whether its ugli-
ness i taken from you. Governm ntis 
a composite photograph of tbe people. 
And if you see in your govermuent 
anything whiclr you reuard a faulty, 
you mu t remember that you may 
contribute toward its ugline s. Gov-
ernment i good when the p opJe 
make it good. It will be bad if the 
people permit it to become bad. }'or 
government L a great in trument 
either for tbe b~e ina or the cur e f 
the people; and if the peop!e do nor. 
take cbarge of the gov rnment and 
make it able . ing, there will be p . 
ple who will tak hara of i and 
make it beneficial to them. •ln\, but 
oppre. i ve to all he re . 
But I am glad that I ha ,. he pri ,._ 
iliae of speaking upon ·om of th 
great que. ions that now confron 
our people before an audience as-
sembled in this building and under 
the auspices of this institution, that 
ranks so high, among the educational 
institutions of this country and plays 
so important a part in the instruction 
of the young women and young men 
of this land. You may not agree with 
me in all of my coaclusions; but, if a 
person only bears his own s1de, he is 
only half educated. But I am one of 
those •that believe that truth grows 
in the open fi eld anti that error, as 
Jefferson expressed 1t, is harmless 
where reason is left free to combat it; 
and, while I have my convictions 
and shall express them with pos-
itiveness, I want you to remember 
that, however po::;itive I am, I want 
yuu to conceive tbe po sibility that I 
may be wrong, because if I do state 
that I am not wrong, it would be pre-
sumptions for me to assume that any 
of you might be wrong. I want vou 
to believe me wben I say tbat I am 
more Interested in tbe triumph of 
that which is true than I am in t,he 
triumph of tbat. which I may think to 
be true, if I am in fact in error. 
Now, there are Republicans here 
I doubt not, for I can't conceive of so 
many peoplP. being a sembled in this 
place without some Republicans being 
among tbem. (Applau e) Now. the 
R puulican rrjoiced in 1'396, wben 
th y thrashed me. (Applau e) 1 
lwow they did; I rcail it in the paper ·. 
(Applause) I did nut feel badly about 
it, becau c I wa. convinced of this 
propo ithm, that LllaL which is right 
will triumph and that that whicb is 
wrong ought not to triumph; and I 
con ol !d myse:f wit! I tbis philo ·ophy, 
that, if I wa wrung, it was well that 
I wa thra lled, and, if I wa right. I 
would help thra h the Republicans 
y~'t. (Applau. ) And I have uch 
faith in the hone ty and intelligence 
of th people no ma t r to what 
party they b •long, that I b li ve that 
tbo. e who vote one way in une cam-
paign '" ill b first o correct thl·m-
1 ve and will b anxiou to at' ne in 
tb future for what th y ha\ done 
in Lh pa. t if onvin <.. that they 
w r wrona. .And ' O if tb prin ipl <> 
for whi ·h my opponent . tood proY 
t'l b aood principle. , I . hall r joi 
mor in my own d f a than any Re-
publican r joi' d in that def at. I 
W< ulcl b shortsi h d ind Pd if I pr . 
ferred to bring evil rather than some-
one else should bring good. I am 
going to live here, and in the course 
of nature I have several years to live, 
and my children will be here after me: 
and I would be shortsighted if I did 
not desire that which is be t for this 
generation and the generations to 
come; and I assume that, those who 
do me honor tonight to assemble 1n 
tbis ball come as citizens anxious for 
th.ei r rights and for the overthrow of 
dangerous principle, no matter by 
what party it is advocated. (Ap-
plause) 
It is necessary that we shall have 
some rule by which to measure 
questions; and I believe that there is 
a principle so fundamental that we 
may all accept it as a measure, a rule, 
a criterion. I believe there is a prin-
ciple so univer ·al, so fundamental 
that we can take that principle and 
by it solve aright every question now 
before the country and every q uest..ion 
that shall arise. Now, if I c::~n pre-
sent such a principle, I think I can 
aid you, for, while you may not apply 
it a I do. if you accept it, you will 
honestly try to apply it to the solu-
tion of every que tion which you have 
to meet. I take tbat principle from 
the Declaration of Independence. 
And I do not apologize fur quoting 
frum the Declaration of lndependt-nce. 
It is under a cloucl just now, but I be-
lieve tile D l'claration will sometime 
. hine forth ir. tile future a it IHL 
been in til" p:tst. (Applau. e) That 
principle i tne first. of the four gre.1t 
principle ·et fortl1 and cleclar d to be 
elf-evident. It reads that all men are 
created equal. It is ither true or it 
is false. If it i fal e, we have be n 
fal. e to the world for a entury and a 
quarter; if it i trur, then we mu t 
apply it In the con ·ideration of every 
que tion t.hat come before he con-
id ration of thi nation. I a : rt 
that it i true, and, if that principle 
i taken out of Am rican his! ory 
American government and Ameri-
can politi . , tll re L' no founda ion on 
"''hi ·h to uild a gov rnm n uf b 
people, ror th pcopl and by h 
p ople. ~""fui ~ is the one fundam ntal 
prin iple 1 · in., d ep r clown han any 
ther. Wh n we ay that all men 
ar I' at•·d equal ~ do no mean 
ha all l''a ed e ual in 
ph, ' ical "tr nath: we do not mean 
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t.bat all men are created equal in 
mental ability; we do not mean that 
all men are equal in moral worth; 
nor do we mean that all men are or 
can be equal in the possession of this 
world's goods. What we mean is 
this, that wherever the government 
comes in contact with the citizen, 
wherever the citizen touches the gov-
ernment, there all must stand equal; 
and that the government must know 
neil,ber hrgll nor low, rich n11r poor. 
great nor small-that is what is 
meant by that principle. (Applause) 
I assert that it i.s true. And tbat 
being true, you can crystalize it into 
this ~~•axim: Equal rigllts to all, and 
special pri vi viliges to no one." (A.p-
plau e) If all men are created equal, 
then what excuse can be given for 
~pecial pri vilige ? If all men are 
cr·eated equal, then how can govern-
ment consistently with that doctrine 
pick out a few here and a few there 
and he tow upon them governmental 
favurit..i m. And yet favoritism is 
the greatest fault t.hat can be found 
in go ,•ernment. Less her~:! than in 
most, governments, and y t there i 
too much of favoritism here. The 
Bible tells us of a patriarcll who bad 
a ·on whom he loved better than he 
did the other "on', and what wa tbe 
re ult? The other on hat,ed thP.ir 
dear friend~, when we take a principle 
as sound, when we take a rule and 
accept it, then, as intelligent and pa-
triotic people, we ought to compare 
our plans' compare our ideas, and see 
which idea most nearly conform with 
t.hat accepted principle. Let me ap-
ply it to the subject of taxation. I 
there no rule by which we c:m judge 
the proportion that men should pay 
for the support of their government? 
I think tllere is. It was laid down 
by Adam mith, and he mtght have 
taken it from someone who had set 
tbe doctr·ine forth prior to llis time. 
But his doctrine was that every citi-
zen hould eontnbute to the support 
of his gove1 nment in proportion t o 
the benefit received from the govem-
ment. I believe the. rule i a good 
one. But have you ever thouO'h ... 
what unju t taxation mean ? Have 
y u ever analyzed an unju t tax law 
to tind out what it r ally means. up · 
pose we have in cnnt mplation two 
men. ne pay · five dollar to the 
support or the government, wh n he 
ought to pay ten, and tlle other pays 
ten dollar , wh n 11 really <HJO'ht to 
pay only five. ow, what i. tbe r al 
effe ·t of su h a y teru? It i mer ly 
to take tive dollars from the man who 
pays fi v too much t give the ti ve 
d llar to the man w o pay ti e dol-
lar too little. It i m 1' ly Jar eny 
in the form of law, and I rrow he 
pbra e fr m the •pinion rend red y 
a m ,mb 'r of the • ·upr m ourt of 
the ni d ' tate. . Lar ncy by law! 
And wb n I cxamin th ta sy em 
of this oun ry, wh n I r·y t tJ-
mate I am ount uf unjus i · J d n 
by an uoju. 
'·Don't go into the retail business; 
tbat is a small and valgar busmess. 
Go into the whole ale busines ; that 
is a respectable business.'' And there 
is a tendency to lessen the crime as it 
becomes greater, to lessen the pun-
ishment a the crime increa e in mag-
nitude. I remember in my own state 
two men were tried at the same time. 
ne stole forty-six dollar and the 
other embezzled half a million. The 
man who ·tole forty six dollar wa 
ent to the penitentiary f r even 
year , and the man who mbezzled 
the half a million wa :.. ent to th 
penitentiary for five years. Y u will 
tind tbat if a man steal a hundred 
dollars, nothing can keep him out f 
the penitentiary; if he teal, a million 
dollar , it i miO'hty hard to O'et him 
in tbe p nitentiary. (Long and on-
tinu d applau e) L t me O'ive you 
another illu. tration of it, although it 
concerns a su j t that I . ball not 
rea h for a little while. 
yon know what the harvest will te? 
The hot winds may come along and 
burn it up. The rains may come 
along and drown it out. The bail 
may come along and beat it d:•wn. 
The bug-s may come along and eat it 
up. And yet you have to pay the 
taxes anyhow, though you get nothing 
out of your land. even though you 
spend rnon~y tu raise the crop. You 
lose the mont-y you spend. If you 
pay taxes upon a man's notes, bonds 
and mortgages, you may pay the taxes 
upon them and when you come to col-
lect them you may not be able to col-
lect them. You have lost the tax on 
them and yet make nothing out of 
them. And so you can go through 
the various forms of taxes and collect 
upon what men have, their posses-
ions. But when you collect· an in-
come tax, if a man's income fails, his 
tax fails. And if his taxes are high, 
it is because be be has something to 
pay it with. It is so just a tax that 
you cannot fir.d anyone that will stand 
before an audience lik'::! this and deny 
its justice or give reasons why it 
should not be a part of om tax 
system. I had an illustrat.ion of thi. 
while that bill wa before congres . 
There wa a meeting ot the National 
Board of Trade, hefore the Chamber 
of Commerce, at Wasllmgt~n. I read 
in the papers of the proceeding-s or 
that congre~s the day b ·fore, and I 
will give the substance of that report. 
A man from an ea tern slate arose 
and presented a resolution deelaring 
it was the en"e of that body that the 
income tax bill should be deft!ated. 
He said that it wa not necessary to 
. ay anything on the ubject b~cause 
he knew all agreed with hil1L He at 
down, and a man got np fiorn one of 
the mtie on the lake . He said he 
had opposeJ the in orne ax mea ure 
unti! recently. II had b n tudying 
the question and he had made up his 
mind that the incom tax wa ju t 
anct tha , while he would have to pay 
the tax be au his in :.orue was areater 
than he amount exemplerl, he wa. 
wa.' will ina to pay it, and ~aid h' 
would be a. hamed to throw be load 
upon th houldl'r. f other. who-. r 
le. ~ abh• to bear h burd n. Anti h 
Fat dnwn. Anotb r man got up and 
mad0 a . imilar ·p e 11 and Jid that 
he want<od it und r ·L ud ()·1t be wa. 
of the ex-
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pense of tbe government that pro-
tected him and his incowe. And be 
sat down. There was silence for a 
moment and someone moved that 
they adjourn. They adjourned and 
the resolution was never referred to 
afterwards. The man who introduced 
it said' that he knew it was not neces-
saay to say anything, that he knew-
that they all agreed with him: TWE» 
men spoke against it, and not a ta,x 
dodger in the whole body dared to. 
say a word against it. Then I thought 
of what the Bible S<l.id: ':When one· 
shall chase a thousand and two shall ' 
put ten thousand to ftght. '' (Great, 
continued applause) If people aould 
nut see the Importance of the income 
tax a few years ago, it seems t0· me· 
that the Spanish wai' brought ou.t the 
necessity for Lhis law, fm when tJhe· 
war broke out and we needed: more· 
revenue, we w··re not able to· cullect 
that revenue from an income and had 
to look around fur somethinQ" to. put a 
stamp on. I run accross a stmmp·trax · 
every day. Whenever I send· a' tele- . 
gram 1 find that there is one cent in · 
addi Lion to the regular rate, amd that 
has to be paid for the ucnevolent as-
simi~··tio~l of the ]'ilipino (Gl·eat 
applause) I was O\'er in Iowa; not' 
long ago, anu t.he condu tor · cnme 
along to collect thirty cents. for a•seat· 
in the chair car. I harl li>een in , the · 
habit of paying twenLy-tirc or ttfty, 
and I wondered why this was-thirty,. 
anrl inquired. And I fi1und that it 
wa 1 wenty-ftve until thi one cent 
tax was put on: then til :raill·oacl com- . 
pany rai e it to thirty, and . o col-
lected one cent from. the passeng-rr 
and colle<.:ted four e<•nt. for· the 
trouble of collectin the ne . cent: 
(Great applau e) ow, why i it ·that 
this tax is shoved Ofl the- . man who 
'end the teh·gram frond ride in the 
car; It. i becau e the c r.poration 
which wa. to pay it in the til'. t. in-
stance i allowed t · llO\'e it over ·on 
other m r.. And win· i that;> B -
cau 
I b liev • ;r.: i b 1';\Ui; \ 
l~ave mad 11 rl >liar nwr pr cious 
t,ltan th man aucl Ita V<' g-h·,•n t n a g-
oT aated w al II l'Jg'lll s tha ar cll'-
nied to tl1 p)nhl .propl . ~t peup~ .. 
OO·W say that in the extremity of tbe-
g&vernment of this na·tion it IS un-
l.imJted when it deals with th~ citizen; 
andt lJmjted wnen. itJ deals with1 prop-
(M'ty. In· the· hour of' danger the gov;.... 
ernment can draft the citizen, but itJ:. 
cannot draft t.he pocket-book In an· 
hour of pe1·il the government can tal<e· 
a· son. from · a mother; : a husband from• 
a wife; . a· father from · a ch ild. and· 
stand them· up• in front of the enemies. 
guns. But in tbe hour of danger the.· 
government cannot lay its hands upon 
the commercial wealth and make· 
W<'alth and · power share the expense, 
because we · are putting· the dollai~. 
above the man in tllle construction of-
our governmen1 (~ppHtus<:>) I be-
lieve the tax. pmbleru is an · important· 
one and that >Ne · must as citizens en- · 
deavor to secure laws that are abso-· 
lutely ·just· •. 
But there is another que~tion, and· 
this is so pleasing an audience that I 
bate to refer· to a question that is. 
somvtimes-called a dead Issue. But,. 
my friends, they have buried the sil-
v-er· question o · often that a little · 
thing lil<e a funeral does not bother 
us. (Applause) My opponent in '92 · 
ocaid ' that tb'e · Silver qUPSti(lm WOUld 
never · be beard of after that election. 
It was u r in '93 and had · to be buried ~ 
again; it was up m '94 and bad to be · 
buried again; it was up in '95 and bad 
to be buried again; ·and you all know 
it was up in 96, and they had a hard 
time, but it is said they buriE.'d it 
then. But it was up in 97 and had· 
to be buried again; it wa up in '9 
and bad to be buried again; it wa np · 
in '99 and had to he buried again· it 
is up now. and they are burying it. 
again. I have examined th o called · 
corp e and find that there i enough 
life in it to la t another year. (Trc- -
mendou anr:l continued applau 'e) , 
Tow why i. it they have tt> bury i · 
o oft n? Becau e thE.'y nevPr burh•cl 
it well. (Long applau. (•) And wlly 
don't they bury it once well and be·· 
done with it? . Becau: r.o tomb wa: ~ 
ould im-
(A pplau. •) . 
~ now ami th wat r i 
ligl.t tha it i said if a l dy . ink: in 
hat lak • it n '''er ri again. A nell 
wpnd r('d why they n r r buried thi 
(1 
silver question in Lake Tahoe. (A p-
plause) 
In trymg to discuss a number of 
question, I cannot enter elaborately 
into any one. But I want to submit 
a few things for your consiJeration in 
connection with this question. No 
matter what financial system you may 
be inclined to favor, I believe that 
all should favor that financial 
system which will come the nearest 
an absolutely stable standard of value. 
What is an hohe t dollar? I have 
heard people talk about honest money 
who did not have very clear con-
ception of what honest money mean . 
I know some to be quite confused in 
their ideas on the subject. Now, I 
think that many talk about an honest 
:dollar who, when asked what they 
mean by :: n honest dollar, are inclined 
to say sound money, and, when asked 
what is meant by sound money, ar· J 
1 ncli ned to say an hone t dollar, with-
{)Ut bemg able to get out of the 
-ci rcle. Now, an honest doll1ar would 
be a dollar whose average purchasing 
power would be the same yesterday, 
today and forever . Stability is the 
te t of honesty in the dollar, and that 
·dollar which most nearly approaches 
$tabil ity most nearly appaoache hon-
esty . Now, how can you get a table 
·dollar? how can you preserve a uni-
iform purchasing power in the dollar? 
You could secure it if you could by 
:any means maintain the volume o( 
money that exactly increa ed and de-
·crea ed with the demand for money. 
If tbe demand for money increa,e 
more rapidly than the supply of 
money, the dollar will ri e io it pur-
•chasing power- if the upply of money 
increa es m0re r..tpidly than the de-
mand for money, the dollar w11l fall 
1in it purcha: ing power. A dollar i 
the creature of the law. Ttler wa. 
neve1· a doll· r that wa n t a man-
made tbinO'. Law deterwinc' wha 
the dollar L.wuld e made ot. Law 
·determine ither irec ly or indi-
Te ly what tbe dollar hould be marl 
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questiOn 1 do not want to assume that 
anyone knows so much about the 
question that further light may not 
be given, unless there may be some 
that do not desire ~o reason it out. 
I want to support the doctrine with 
authoritv, as I want to show you how 
simple the question is as a matter of 
principle. I don't know what opin-
ion you may have formed about me by 
the papers in 1896. When a man 
runs for a high office his friends praise 
him more than ·they oug·bt to, and 
his enemies abuse him more than they 
should, so it is necessary to restore 
the parity between prai e and abus". 
(Applause) It is necessary to prove 
to hi enemies that he bas no horns, 
and to his friends that he has no 
wings. (Applause) I don't know 
what you may have thought of me. 
I never boast that I wa u precoeiou · 
child. 1 never brag about how early 
I learned thin~s; and yet a'- I look 
back over my boyhood day I cannot 
remember the time when l did not 
have sense enough to know that when 
one end of t,he teeter-board goe up 
the other end goes down. ( rc•at ap-
plause) And the money quesLion i 
ju t that imple. Money i on one 
end of the teeter-board and prop~rty 
on the other; when money goe up 
property goes down; when the dollar 
will buy more, property se11 for le'i . 
And a ri ' ing dollar mean fallin g 
prices. Now, tbi i clear thc.~ it 
bas been stated time and again by 
tho e who have sp k n n Lbe. ubj ect. 
and you know that when I be(fan L 
di · u bi que tion ir. e mcd so 
plain to me and the terrible If ·t of 
th O'Old tandard em d o appar nt 
to me tbat I am afraid o ri. k my 
own language in de ·criuiug it. 
u b a onscrva i ve man, .·o an i u 
not to ay anything radical tll' t wh n 
I ' ant to be evere I always 1110 e 
fr m what m ody 1: ha~ , aid and 
hide behind it. And wh •n [ tind I 
·of and bow tuany dollar hall 
ha,·e. And the la\ h 
•volume of moo y fjx 
dollar: and tn Ia 
other spec1es of property. Mr. Blaine 
divided society into two classes. Into 
one class ue put the holders of vast in-
vestments and into the other class he 
put all the rest of the people; and he 
said that the gold standard would 
help the man with fixed investments, 
but hurt a man with any other form 
of property. This is putting it pretty 
severe, and sometimes I get so angry, 
or rather so indignant. that Mr. 
Blaine's languaO'e is nut strong 
enough· and then I turn to Mr. Mc-
Kinley' language and quote what he 
·aid. (Applau e) In 1 9t he made 
a ·peech in Toledo, Ohio, and in that 
peecll he aid that Mr. Cleveland was 
dis l'iminating agatn 't. one of the 
money metals: that he wa t1·yin0' to 
make it scarcer and therefore dearer. 
Then how can you make money 
dearer? By making it arcer. And 
then he added. "Money the rna ter 
and all things el e the s rvant." 
·what a t rrible thing to ay! What 
a terrible indi tment f r one public 
man to brinO' again t another! What 
a terrible thing to say of a public 
man--th, t he is tryinO' to make 
money the ma ter and all thmg. 1 
tbe . rvant! And I conf ss with 
me humilia ion tlmt Mr. l\Tcl inley 
found b~ for I in what Mr. 
a. 
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rtUSIC NOTES. 
Miss Emma Sarroch is again in 
school after spending five weeks at 
her borne. 
Mr. Butler receives letters every 
day with regar·d to tbe course. The 
outlook for next year is very favorble. 
The Beethoven club bas been meet-
ing on every Tuesday evening and has 
given some very interestrng meetings. 
Harry Wil 'On, a former student 
but now a pupil of Mr. Butler in Chi-
cago, was down on a vrsit last week. 
He says he will spend his summer here. 
Some pupils have been already 
placed in good positions for next year 
and there are more engagements pend-
ing. A complete list will be given 
later. 
Mr. Brown's announr.cment tbat he 
intends to build a uew Music Hall 
called forth th~ pi auditl'l of the music 
pupils. A new hall means twice tbe 
present numher of pupils and much 
more efficient work in every way. 
May it come soon! 
Mr. Wolf, Mis" Ward and Mrs. 
Beach ga v~ a May fl3st,i val concert 
in Lowell, Ind., Thursday evening, 
May 10. Mr·. Butler was not able 
to go, owing to his work. The faculty 
were also wanted for a concert at 
Wolcott, Ind., for May 10, but of 
course could not accept. 
Ne-xt term two recitals will be g-iven 
weekly in the afternoon at the Audi-
torium and one weekly in the even· 
ing at the old chapel. Tl1e faculty 
will give a concert next term and the 
dcpartm ~nt will give a granrl Irish 
jubilee. Miss Bird ice Blye, th J well 
known pianist of Ct1i agcJ, In, been 
secured for a piano redt:li t 'J b3 ;i ven 
next term. 
Tbe mn ical department i.· rn a 
ftouri b 'ng condition. 'The pupil and 
teacher~ ar hard at W\.>1'1< on tbeir 
closing recit<tL. Tit is year· there will 
be one Gold Medali 't, 9 aradtute and 
7 teachers' rtiticate in th cour e. 
To date the pupils nave given H> pub-
li recital , wi11h the tbr e to be yet 
given tbi t •rm and he 25 o b given 
next term. A g-rand ·Jttl qf -!~ reci-
tal will b reached-- t~ 1 I arg0st in 
th hisLory of the -.,,ns·~r · v.ttory. 
· Watch • . n ic k0l :tl:trrn clrulc , plated 
w ,r~. anything kep in a jew lry 
tor"' at the lowe::;t p , . lhlc price at 
Allen s . th optician. 
S PANISH WAR VETERANS. 
One of the most interesting organ-
izations at the College is the society 
of the soldiers of the Sp::tnish-Ameri-
can war. This society was organized 
Saturday, April 12, 1900, with the 
following permanent officers: 
President, Maurice Smith. 
Secretary, Joseph A. Kitchen. 
Uompany officers are: 
Ca;ptain 0. li'. !tfunson. 
Lieutenant, Edward E. Kurtz. 
Sergeant, Lloyd Rader. 
Corporal, Wilfred S. Marshall. 
Buglers, Earl R. Barnes and M. D. 
Archer. 
Tile society has an enrollment of 
thirty-six members. They meet on 
alternate Saturdays, at 6:30 a. m., in 
Room 3 of the College building. Fol-
lowing each meeting a half-hour mil-
itary drill is given. 
Anyone having seen service in the 
Spanish American war is eligible. 
Tbe society is preparing to paitici-
pate with the G. A. R. post of this 
dty in the Memorial Day observances. 
Fully fifty of the young soldiers wi;l 
be in line on that occasion. 
Members of the society and others 
eligible to membership are requested 
to attend the meeting of the society 
on May 19, or to address the secretary 
at College Building, Box A. 
J UNIOR LAW BRIEFS. 
The .Juniors turned out in a body 
to nelp welcome Bryan. 
The last examination of the year 
will be held next Saturday morning. 
Since the last ic;:sue of THE CuR-
RENT our classmate, Mr. Adolph, took 
unto himself a better half. 
Several of the boys are preparing 
for the conte t for the selection of 
Commencement day speakers. The 
contest promi es to be an exciting one. 
everal of the boys of the Junior 
cla have left cnool for their summer 
vacatiOn. Before leaving they all ·aid 
they would report for duty in ep m-
ber. 
Willi Cha e, secretary of the Jun-
ior da s, ~eft for hi· home in P nn yl-
vania la t week, and John Tobin was 
ho, n secretary for the remaind r of 
th term. 
Allen, th optician, doe a be ter 
la ··of optical work, do s b Lt r tit-
ting of gla e~ than any otb r place 
in the ·i y. 
ELOCUTIONARY SOGIETY. 
Of all the acts, few afford more en-
joyment., culture and utility than 
Elocution.- We all envy the artist, 
wheter it be for his dexteri ty in 
handling crayon and brush. his pro-
duction of harmony or for his skill 
in vocal and facial expression . Such 
skill is only to be obtained by long, 
patient, untiring practice, anct in no 
other society in this school can as 
great opport,unities be afforded as in 
that society wbose sole object is the 
benefit of its members in elocutionary 
lines. 
On August 8, 1899, the Bogarte 
Elocntion society, previously a tem-
porary orgamzation, was reorganized 
as a permanent society, the following 
being charter members. Messrs. L. 
A. Pflueger, 0. A. Thomas and W. D. 
Weis, no longer active workers, and 
Misses A bern Whisler, Messrs. C. J . 
Hobbs, G. E. Barker and C. J. Pflneg-
er who are still working with the 
energy of the most enthusiastic. 
The officers of the present year 
have been: First term-0. A. Thom-
as, pres.· Marlge Butler, sec'y. Sec-
ond term-C. J . Hobbs, pres.: Clara 
Miller, sec'y. Third-C. A. Lantz, 
pres.; Clara Miller, sec'y. Fourth-
L . F. McLaughlin, pres.; GenevieYe 
Ahern, sec'y. 
This . ocietv, with fewer members 
on its roll than e_ither the Star or 
Crescent, gives programs so superror 
that on March 22nd it was decided 
necessary to a<'lmit by ticket. The 
program necessarily increasing in 
strength and interest, this plan will 
be continued. Tickets may be e-
cured from~any mei.IJber. 
The incrca ing popularity of the 
Elocntion society i largely due to the 
work of the present and the directly 
prtceding officer.. President Mc-
Laughlin till Nork a hard and i a 
untiring a when a vice-president be 
procured the be ·t program of the 
year. The cllori ter, M Bu worth, 
also ha · her hard lot and on her fall 
are pon ' ibi1i y equal to the vice-pre. -
ident . 
The rrgular elo ution pnwram of 
.May 17 y i ·Ids It place to th play. 
All c m and njoy life a never be-
foret genuine 'dod' 
and vari(•U" oLher ar i le ' too numer-
ou' too m ntion. 
• 
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STAR SOCIETY. 
The Star society gave its special 
program in Recital Hall Saturday 
eevening. April 28. Long ·before the 
program commenced people were 
turned away from the door. Only 
shose persons were admitted that bad 
tickets, and in this manner each seat 
in the house was ocuupied and the 
isles, for once, were clear. 
The progarn consisted of the best 
talent of the College and. city and was 
a splendid entertainment. Colonel 
DeMotte gave an interesting paper, 
which was followed by a vocal num-
oer by Prof. Gant. Mra. Bondy en-
tertained the auditors remarkably 
with' a selection from Shakespeare's 
King John. A solo was then rendered 
in a most excellent manner by Mrs. 
Roe. Miss Baldwin gave an enter-
taining and pleasing talk on Venice 
and several times during her talk she 
was was applauded. Mr. Nupert and 
Miss Horner played a very beautiful 
duet. Last but not least Rev. 
Brandt gave one of his humorous se-
lections which at thP- late hour re-
vived every one. A coronet solo by 
Mr. Ga~gin completed the program, 
and a well entertained audience was 
dismissed. 
THE ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM. 
The orators, essayists and reciters 
have been elected by the tars for 
their final year program. Orators, 
R. A. Storm, John Hagan: essayi ts, 
Clara Miller, Mr. McMillan; reciter , 
Ida Crego, Martha .Jackson. With 
this number of people the tar expect 
to give an unique program. 
CATHOLIC SOCIETY. 
The Catholic ociety gave its regu-
lar weekly program in Room A atur-
day evening. There w rc about six y 
members pre ent. After the program 
a very enjoyable ocial meeting wu 
indulged in. ev ral new member 
were enrolled and eve. ~·one enjoy d 
an excellent good time. 
Following the ial wa he bu i-
ne meeting, whE>re final arrang -
ment were made f r he term ·o ial 
to be given at 'ou b nan [1 'aturday 
evening :\lay 12. 
The program a r nd r d wa:: 
Recita ion, Ir. Ton b r. 
Remark on Cu a, Jr. bite 
Orati m, 1r. Marlin, 
~ citation [i . Uook. 
··Pt•p Le11 . Jr. Kinerk. 
SENIOR LAW BRIEFS. 
Final arrangements have been made 
for the graduating exercises May 30. 
The Law classes made a splendid 
showing in the parade welcoming Mr. 
Bryan to he city May 4th. 
The class had the pleasure of taking 
their last· examination of the law 
course, on corporations, Saturday, 
May 5. 
Messrs. C. A. Kading and Paul J. 
Winter. both of Wisconsm, passed the 
bar examination of that state at Mil-
waukee last month. Congratulations 
to you, boys. 
J. A. Whitmore, of Nebraska, made 
the Law School and College a pleasant 
visit last weeJ[, giving a splendid talk 
at the Law Building and another at 
the Auditorium at chapel exerci es. 
He was the whole graduating cia s in 
the law at the end of its lirst year of 
exi tence, and now enjoys a large and 
lucrative practice in Nebraska. 
ILLINOIS SOCIETY. 
The Illinois literary society, still 
growing and prosperou , give weekly 
programs, both literary and musical, 
which every Sucker and uckere. s 
will find to his or her (oh for a com-
mon pronoun and common gender) ad-
vantage and pleasure to bear. Dun 't 
forget the time and place. Recital 
Hall at ~:30 a. m. aturday, orne 
and learn to sing your • tate song · as 
a duty and you will afterward come 
a a plaasure. 
The term social will b gi v n Tw·. -
day evening May P and e" ry llli-
n isan , hould be a hC; me ting o 
get his ticket. The oci ty ha . ur-
fered a lo · in the. udd n alling hom 
of its ·ecretary, Miss n 
Ahern. ML Mahon w., el 
til va ant "hair. 
Monon R.oute. 
Choice of many routes 
To Charleston by the 8ea. 
N. E. A. July 7-13, 1900, 
via the popular Monon Route 
and C. H. & D. R'y, 
Including the beautiful 
Southern Alpine region 
And returning via 
Washington, D. C. 
Parlor and dining cars on day trains, 
Pa1ace sleeping cars on night trams. 
City ticket office, 232 Clark St.: 
Chicago. 
now. is tb~ 
Cim~ ... .. 
To Order Your Pictures. 
AVOID THJ: RU5H. 
We are better equipped than 
ever, Anything in the picture 
line at living prices, Season,., 
able, stylish and up..-to,.,date pho,., 
tography. 
Readin&'s ... 
. .. New Gallery. 
PHONE NO, 147. 
STUDENTS, 
If You Never Have, it Will Pay 
You to Call at the 
<thfc go Store . 
GO TO 
AI be's estaurant 
For a Good Meal or Lunch 
al · rai , nd 
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IT WILL PAY YOU TO TRADE WITH •-•- • • • • • • • • • 
--DEAL.E.RS IN· -
Boots and Sbots,Drp 6oods 
Clothing and Gents' Furnishings. 
®ur 'JLtne of <Bents' Jfurntsbing ts jfar Bbove tbe Bveraoe---==================== 
'Wle m ake a 1-ea?)e r of our 1llp ===to=== bate $ boe s ============================= 
A Word of Welcome. 
In extending a cordial and hearty 
welcome to her guests of tile Chris-
tian Ministerial and Missionary con-
vention-clerical and lay-Valparai~o 
does so with a deep .:-ense of the bon-
or conferred upon her by the occasion. 
In leaving Indianapolis and a few of 
the largPr cities to hold their se3sions 
in our town, it may be that our breth-
ern hava put aside some convienienc<·s 
that tl1ey will mi~s and regret. But 
we sincerely trust thi. does not oc-
cur. At·any rate, we can g·uarantee 
that no city in old Iloo~ierdrm1 could 
greet them with a handshal\e that 
repre ent more in('ere welcome and 
heartier good wishe than does our . 
We recognize the high and holy 
purpose of your life-work, brethern 
and sisters; not les fully do we ap-
preciate the high per:-;onal qualiLiPS 
and scholastic attainmrnt of our 
• guest . We give up th . pare bed-r _om 
to you cheerfully; we are equally wil-
ling to wear a necktie and coa at meal-
time in deference to your pn' ence. 
Our wives have put out the new sofa 
pillow and uncork d l1 . p .ial ja n1 
that i dearer to her than the prayer 
meeting, even. The town i. your . 
Our borne are your· and we are your 
humble 'enants. D11n 't be too ba ·lJ-
ful to a ·k for anything hat, you wish 
and can· reach. Enjoy voui'" Ire . 
Look pleasant. How ver far we may 
fall . bort upon otlln line:, we a1·e 
providing you with pur air and til 
finest lin~~ of pring .·unslli11e bat has 
e v r happ n cl. You ar mor than 
w lcome. 
Specht, 7-'innev & Skinner. 
Odd F ellows' New Home. 
The new Odd Fellow ' home n t, 
Greensburg, thi. state, was dedi-
cated May 16 with i mposing cere-
ronny . 1 L is a big erent in L 0 . 0. 
F. ci rclc•s all over the state, anrl mem-
IJers or t l1e order will be present in 
large Dlltnhers from CVl'l'.)' ectiOn Of 
Jlonsierdom. 
The Valparaiso l>retll t·en and Re-
bf·ka h lotlge will be represented by J>. 
A. J.[arqnart and "ife and l\fiss 
1\fartba Kellngl:!, among otlwr '. 
Special tr·ains will l.Je t·un to Greens-
burg fn,m all directior:s and upon aH 
road . The Dauglltets of Rebekah 
grand lodgf', now 1n. e~ ·ion at Inrli-
anap!,li., \\ill ~o do\\ n in a borly. 
The gland lodge C~nd as ernt,ly of .lhe 
three-link fraternity will have 1500 
men in the pa lade. 
The home in it. elf is a beautiful 
iustitut ion and will be a great credit 
to the order and to the ·tate of Indi-
ana as well-as one of its "erui-public 
in titutions. 
.LU av F est ival Notes. 
exL week at theM. E. chur h. 
Prof. Clark Laming, (Jf 'hicao·t>, 
ba · a baryt1Jnc and piano olo in tbe 
onccrt. 
Tht' titles of tile l ctures ar :: 
'·A brah;Jm Lin olo, · ~'I Jur Boy. ' 
·Erery ii:t·llow f"r Him. <·lf'. '' ••Fun 
on he Farm. · '.rh se lL'etur . lla v ' 
b t•n omm nded l>y pe pl and prt'.', 
Add d t 'tl.Je attra · ions on Frida.· 
ven1ng a ~ solr1, b .d I's. J. . ..:. R 
and Mr . lara Appl .by. Iis ' Ant:Ja 
Ward will pr ide ·tt til )l'O'an. 
Aidl'n Benedict\, who is soon to ap-
pear l1ere in '·Quo Vadis" comes as 
an actor or pi'Onounced ability. Fmr 
five cou ce11tive seasons has produced 
h is l1caut1ful play " ·Fallin Rornana" 
in all the pr incipal cit ies<Jnd to'vTnS or 
tbe Union. Be bas alway in t he 
pttst earrkcl a firsL-class company in. 
llis support, as he clue~ now. His-
~Pttsion o.r "Quu Vadis' diffe-rs from 
Rl<lSt ctomp;lll ies, p:wduei.ng t bis piece, 
a i1~ carries a complete setting of 
secne·I'Y and properties. for each act, 
and instwcs a. metwpulitan pl:oduct-
ion of tl11s abtt•action in a.Jl its de-
tail·~ .Lie h:1s been ·howimg all tiJe 
d ties i 11 tit state during Lbe pa t two 
weel,!:!. and It is production i::; ~aid to 
lle f!A' tltc IJ igl1e t tandard of exce1-
l-en~y . 1\1anager Heineman is tu IJe· 
congratulated on being able to pre-
5ent to Lli · pet trans a play of o high ao 
s-tandard and all who witn it wilL 
bave no cau ·e fur regret. 
BOARDING HOUS E DIRECTORY 
1 ar 42~ Lo ust treet. 
Tenni r 91 Locu ' t , ' r~ t . 
:b' . ... L Miller, 13 Mound , treet. 
.:L Y. Flint 47 College 
J obn .. :E'li n t. 22 
,'{. 
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CRESCENT SOCIETY. 
The programs of the Cresent so-
-ciety held in this hall April 2_Qth and 
Recital hall April 27th were render-
-ed to large and appreciative audiences. 
Tickets are not required for admission 
to .this society. The bad element 
which :-.eems imposed upon their ister 
ocieties do not bother them. Wheth-
er this success can be attnbuted to 
the faithful duty of the marshals is a. 
-question. We note they are always 
·-on duty, ready to administer the au: 
thority imposed upun them by the 
·society. Each program proves to be 
·a success. The society is full of strong 
and energetic workers. No one pr<:.l-
gram could be so long that it would 
·cause them to draft all of t11e mem-
bers. It is not required to g·J beyond 
·our borders for help. If you desire 
to become a member of a literary o-
·ciety, I could recommen<I none better 
·than the Crescent literary society.. 
Tbe first program was opened by 
'the u...,ual march and in.vocation fol-
lowed by an essay, ''Literature of the 
Sixteenth Century, by G. Everett 
Baker. The oration of the evening, 
·' •Get Hold of Life,' ' wa rendered by 
·G. A. Williams. Mr. Williams has 
. a strong delivery. He speaks illl a 
manner that arou~ es the attention of 
his hearers. The speaker was earnest 
and sincere, and for uch there is a 
•crown of glory in the future. Mr. 
Thompson and ee1ey gave th e rec i-
tations of the evenin<Y. Both d. servt 
much credit fqr their cle\· rness in 
The round ap-
h y 
given by Prot Neet. His subject was 
"Things Relative to Otbei' Things." 
He has a ma ter mind and moulds 
thoughts w.e sllould not forget. Noth-
ing is s~ bad t,hat it may N.Ot be 
turned into good, or nothin~ so g<?od 
tbat bad results canuot be produced 
from it. Special music was prepare~ 
bv the cllori ter, Mr. L. D. Carey and 
his assistant Mr. Beat. Misses Crum 
and Horner furnished a piano duet., 
Mi · Shafer a piano solo, Miss Uora 
Jones a vocal solo, and Messrs. Gaggin 
and Ca~d('rhearl a violm and cornet 
duet. A more excellent ensertain-
ment ha not b een given. 
Allen, the jewe' rr, does more watch 
work for the studen.. than · any other 
place in the city and at a living price, 
t0o. 
BOGARTE SOCIETY. 
The Cresct>nt Comedy Co., under 
the direction of Mr. G. Evert Baker 
and b1s a. si~tant, Chas. Pflueger will 
present "The Wife 's PerH" in Re-
cital Hall. Thursday evenin<Y, May 
17th. We have all hearrt of this com-
pany and know they are nnt amateur 
player.. Mr. Raker. bas had t.h e man-
ag ment of evPral rtifferent pl:ty .. 
His powE>rs in thL line c~us d the 
Bo2arte oci tv to ndorse him a 
manager. Earh cbarFtct r i. b ing 
given spP ial a tention. Watch for 
the po. t r. anrt hnractrr pictur . . 
I will guaran (' ynu thP. es t, joh of 
wat h 1 anin !! Ci on in t.h ity for 
only 50c. A ll r n he opti ian . 
a t nef'. 
rior, ;, . 
ran 
tr 
<11 h ;; 1 war-
l!HJ , fa in 
DR. J. R. JONES, 
j)entift, 
East Side Public 8quare, Valparaiso, Ind 
B. B. FREEMAN, M. D .. 
Homoeopathi.st and Surgeon. 
Rectal Diseases a specialty. 
Office conter Main and Franklin s treets , 
Valparai o, Indiana 
Jos. C. CAR.SON. M. D , 
PRY I IAN AND URGEON. 
or. M o nroe and Franklin. t. . Va lpa raLo, Ind 
Diseases of the Eye and Correcting 
Errors of Refraction a Specialty 
Call <; Pro mptly Att nded a t a ll Hour . 
W. H. Vf\16, K* 
Watchmaker 
and Jeweler . . . . . 
(For the Normal School.) 
M ai n tr t, oppusit ou r t H ou , 
Will-.. II yo u 
\\ate he ·, Alarm 
' ilvenvare, K dak~· , amera ·, etc 
a, nab! Pri · .-. P I ' l . •i v m a call. 
EW STUDEL TS 
Cumin!( to Valparai u 
and old on . at. cho I 
WILL Fl D • • BETTE R l LA r~ 
T EAT T H A . • A T 
THE STAR 
42 outh Ln ·u l tr • •1. 
R. R. DUILLEN, Proprietor. 
F. L. BROWN. 
It has been the custom of the Col-
lege Current to recognize merit 
among the members of the N. T. N. 
S. whenever the opportunity presents 
itself. 
Mr. F. L. Brown, of the Commer-
cial depa1·trnen, is a young man whose 
talents deserve the highest commen-
dation. He was raised on a farm near 
the little villag-e of New Petersburg, 
Highland county, Ohio. Mr. Brown's 
younger days were spent upon the 
farm, assisting his father during the 
summer months Through the winter 
months be aLtended the country 
school, graduating at the age of four-
teen years. 
Having become interested in educa-
tional work, he began tlle profession 
F. L. BROWN. 
of teaching at the <We of fift.::en years. 
He continued to follow his chosen 
profession until tile fall of '9 . Being 
ambitious and de. iring to broaden his 
education, he entered the N. I. N. . 
E pccially intere ·ted in commercial 
work, he entered in thi is department, 
oraduating in tlle spring of 99. J.Jis 
work was of uch high order anrl so 
satisfactory that he wa engaged a · 
A ·sist~nt in this department, where 
he bas proren hi. abilit.y as a teacher 
and bas won tb re~ pect and e teem 
of all who hu.r b ome acquainted 
with him. 
In addition to ~Ir. Brown'.. tracb-
ing, he ha' be n an ardent . tudent, 
work ina in the J-'harma uetical oure 
and will graduate in this d partment 
THE COLLEGE CURRENT 
When you Want the Best Photos 
ALWAYS GO TO 
HE IS UP-TO- Dl\ T E 
EMPLOYES NO 1\JV\1\ T URES 
20 YE/\RS' EXPERIENCE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed--Best off aciUties and Material 
the coming term. Not being satis-
fied with the al ready acqu ired knowl -
edge, lli . .:; desires are to remain in 
f'Chool the ensuing year, worJdng in 
the Scientific·add Classic courses. 
In predicting the futu re 1\1 r. Brown 
we can but wait for the interpreta-
tion of the oracles of his childhood, 
wh.en suecess is sure to crown his 
eff<'rts 
R. r. WOLFE, 
The - ailor, 
1eabs tbem all tn bts line 
Suits to order, $12 to $50, 
Pants, $3.~0 and Upwards, 
ladies'T ailoring aSpe(idlty 
Clea ning. !'lending and rrcssinn on all 
Garments Doue l'rumptly. 
C. AN5LE'Y, M. . D. , 
Diseases of the Eye. Ear and 
Throat Exclusively. 
GLAS S E S F ITTED, 
i East ~Iai n- ·t. Yalparaisn. Ind 
Dr. A J. tiomfeld, 
DENTIST, 
3 Ea t )fain r et Yalparai ·o. Ind. 
17 East Main Street, Valparaiso. 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS. 
College of Pbysidans and 
Surgeons of Cbi(dgo. 
(OPPOSITE COOK COUNTY HOSPITAL) 
Unsurpassed (finical and Laboratory Adv anta~es 
Attendance--1895--{j, 235 
18%-7, 308 
1 97-8, 409 
1898-9, 514 
1 99-{)- 579 
Continuous Course after September 1. 1900. 
Tlle College of Physician and Sur-
geons, the Uollege of Medicine of the 
Univtrsity, is equipped in fiteulty, 
buildings, llospilial tacili Lies, labora-
tories and library to furni ·h a 
medical and surgical training un-
• urpassed in the United tate . . 
Persons interested in medical edu-
cation are mvited to investigatP. tlli , 
chool. 
WILLIA~I ALLENP EY, M.D., 
~ecretary. 
10 3 State Street, Chica o. 
J. ROBINSON'S 
Hack Line 
Run at all hours of h day and ni 11 
Leave order a 
aar e ' book 
~ 
I 
Northern Indiana Normal S(hool and Business <ollege, 
VALPARAISO, INDIANA. 
Largest and Best Equipped Normal School in the United States. 
The institution 0pened its 27th year with a larger attendance than that of any preceding year, the enrollment 
in all of the regular classes being very much greater than ever before. 
THE AIM OF THE INSTITU'.riON is to give to all, both rich and poor, an opportunity to accomplish the greatest 
amount of work in th(.. shortflst time. and at the 1easL expense. 
THE CHARACTER OF THE WORK is of such a high grade that, for a number of year.· , the credits from the school 
have been accepted in the best universities everywhere. It has fully demon~ rated Lhe fact that the highest grade ot' 
instruction does not necessarily require a high rate of expenditure. 
There are 19 departments in this school. Each is a school within it elf, and, while there are other department , 
they make thi~ none the less a SPECIAL TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS, A SPECIAL COMMERCIAL, OR A PECIAL CHOOL 
OF PHAR~IACY. Each department strengthens the others. 
The high grade of work done in tbe Department of Pedagogy has received the commendation of educators every_ 
where. There is no other school in tbe country giving more attention to profe ional work. Teachers and those pre-
paring to teach have here tbe very best advantages for rer.eiving training in the latest and mo t approved methods. 
What is t rue of this department is true of every department. Each is tlh.rOUO'hly equipped and placed in charge 
of specialists as instructors. 
EXPENSES ARE LESS THAN A'.r ANY OTHER PLACE. Tuition $10 per t erm. Good board and well furni sh d room 
$1.50 to $1. 90 per week. Same rates in· pri rate families as in Dormitories. 
Catalogue giving full particulars of school mailed free. 
ADDRESS. 
"The Finest Train in the \Vorld" 
leaves Chicago d::tily at 6:30 P . :r.r. 
It is electric-lighted, steam-heated 
and carries a Pullman D nf(et 
Smolcing Car. 
Other comfortable trains to 
St. Paul and Minneapolis lea\·e 
daily from both Chicago and . t. 
Lcuis. 
f-1 . B. B~OWN , Presidef)t , 
or 0 . P. J<INS EY, Vice-President. 
The Benn P itman S ys-
tem of Phonography. 
There is no q uestion wh atever of the tru th of the tatement 
that the Benn Pitman System is more generally used than 
any other in this country; at least t his woul d appear to be true, 
from the reports made to this Bureau of van ous ins titution 
teachin&" shorthand.- H oN. W . T . H ARRIS, Com1ni.rsion~r o/ 
Educatzon (Wn.slt i11glo11 , D. C. ), N ovt mbtr 19, 1898. 
The foll owing i a g rap hic summary of the Table of tati tics 
on the Teac hing of Shorthand in the Uni ted States, in the 
Bureau of Educati on Circu lar of I nformation No. r, 1893, pages, 
-40 to 141. 
----- ------- ---{ Benn Pitman, 7-47 teacher , :34· 1 " · :====M":"::;: Graham, 363 teachers, 16.8 'I'· Mun ·on, 228 teacher . • 10.6 I'· 
---- Cro~s. 185 teacher , 8 6 . 
- Isaac Pitman, q3 teacher , 6 7 •( 
- L indsley, 81 teac h ers, 37 . 
- Pe rnin, 64 teache rs, 2 s 1. 
- cott-Brow n, 52 teachers, 2. -4 I'· 
- Long ley, 52 teacher , 2.4 "· 
- Mc K ee, )6 teacher , 1.6 ·. 
- Pitman (un . pecifi ed), 35 te cher , 1.6 
- Mora n 30 teacher , t 3 . 
- Sloan-buploya n, 2 4 teacher , 1 1 " · 
Be ide 38 other~, each being I than 1 "· 
T o u pply th e increa . in demand for stenographer , chool of 
shorthand and typew riting ha e been e . tabli hed in various pa rt 
of the count ry , and, with few exception. , all bu me college 
now have a "depart ment of horthand " A number of y tern 
are taugh t , but that of Benn Pitman i more generally used 
than any other in this country, a n d may be called the Amer· 
lean System.-Ex/mct /rom flu Rtjort o/ llu Commi.rston~r o/ 
Educn.tion ( Warltington, D C ),/orlltt yl'flr 1887-88, pag~927 . 
THE BENN PI T 1 TE . f I TA '1HT I • 
The rthern ormal ch 
THE BENNETl"' COLLEGE OP 
EclectiC Medicine and Surgery, 
CHICAGO~ ILLINOIS. 
1'ha \Minter Tarm bagan Saptambar 2Dth1 1888 1 and' continuas aight 
months~ Tha CLINICAL FACILI'TIES ARE UNEXCELLEIJ and tha 
Laboratory Work thorough and practicaL 
, .Advancad standinR allowad graduatas of collagas for cartifiad work in 
Chamistry, Physiology and Sciancas alliad to rnadicine~ Women adrnittad 
on equal terms with men. 
N. A. G AVES, rl, ., 126 State Street 
Louisville Medical College, 
mtmbtr Of tbt JISSOCiation Of Jlmtrican mtdical eolltgts. 
1869 
modern Tadlities, ___ _ 
Tree 1nfirmarv Department, 
Unsurpassed Clinical .1/dvanfages, 
1899 
6raded Courses, 
Tully Equipped Laboratories, 
Superior Prarfiral 1nstrurtion. 
The Thirtieth Session of the Louisville Medical College began October 3rd, 1899, and 
terminates the last of March, 1900, This well.,known institution is supplied with every facility 
f~r Modern Medical T eachlng, and its Laboratory and Clinical Departments are complete. 
For announcements or other information regarding the college, address the secretary, 
GEO. M. WAR ER, M. D., 
304 South Second treet, I L , 
urg~ry, 
D~ntal D~partm~nt of [ak~ Tor~st llniv~rsity. 
The new college building occupies a prominent posi-
tion among a group of fourteen others, comprising medi-
cial colleges, hospitals and schools and the clinical palients 
herefore, are ver_v numerous and interesting cases of ev-
ery variety. 
The lot on which the building stands ha!< a frontage of 
eighty-five feet. It is a five-story and basement stntctnre. 
the basement and the fir;;t story being of rock-faced Becl-
ford stone, and the supet·structure of pressed brick atl(l 
terra-cotta tri111m i ngs. 
The building bas th1·ec entrances, the main one through 
a large cut stone doorway surn~ounted by a tone arcb. 
beautifully ornamentt•d with carved work. The interior is 
finished in hard wood, according to the latest idea of ele-
g-ance. C'Ht Yeuieance and comfort. 
' The eitire six floors of the building are didded into lrct-
ure rooms, class rooms, clinic rooms, ect.. with the excep-
tion of the second floor, \vhich is devoted to the Dental In 
firmary. The chief ll'Cture room has a seating- cap:tcity of 
four hundred and fi fl\· students. There is also a dissecting-
room. thoroughly cquipp('d with an the requisites for the 
stud\· of human anatomy. 
There are Histolo~ical, Chemical, Bacteriological Lab-
oratoric~, also laboratorie' for the "tudy of Operatin~ a.ud 
Prosthetic Tedlllic,.,. and for the constructivn of artificial 
dentures. 
'l'hl! ne\y building- occupied ln· the Chicag-o Collt•g-e of 
Dculal SnrJlt'ry is. in all its appointllll'llh, <llll' of tlw rtiiiSt 
perf,•ct and complt:>h• of its kind In tllis .,,. any other coun-
try. 
Letters of inquiry :-hould bt' addn.•s,..ed to 
Dr. Truman W. Brophy, Dedn, 
l::!c. Stall• Stre, t, L'HTC.\(~0. ILL. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS, 
The next annual term will beg-in Wednesda,·, October 
6, 1900, and continue until April 5, 1899. The statements 
made below as to conditions, fees aud courses of lectures 
relate to the year ending April 5, 1899, only. 
FEES A.ND EXPENSES. 
The fee for each year iF-l practically $TOO. Board, i nclud-
ing light and fuel cau be obtained at a con..-enient distance 
from the colleg-e at from $2.50 to S4.00 per week. 
FA.CULTY. 
The faculty con-;,ists of t"·enty-four members. Each 
member is especially adapted and qualifiei! for the depart-
ment for which be is chosen. !11 addition to the reg-ular 
faculty there are twenty-two instructors and demonstrat-
ors, and twelve t·ecitation masters. 
For information concerning any special department ad-
drec:;s the following head of depa1·tments in care of the 
college, corner Wood and Hanison Sts. 
Department of Surgery, 
TRUMAN w. BROPHY, M: D., D.D.s., L. L. D. 
Depar::nent of Anatomy, 
\V. L. COPELAND, M.D., c. M .. M. R. c. s. 
Depar~ment of Principles of Surgery, 
W. T. BELFIELD, M.D. 
Department of Operative Denistry,. 
c. N. JOHNSON, L. D. s., D. D, 8. A.M. 
Department of Dental Anatomy and Pathology, 
w. c. BARRETT, M.D., D.D.s. 
•Department of Physiology, L. L. SKELTON, A.M., M. D-
Department of Orthodontia, C. S. CASE, M. D·, D. D. S. 
· Department uf Meteria Medica and Therapeutics, 
A. w. HARLAN, A.M., M.D., D.D.s. 
Tlepartment of Chemistry, J. NEWTON RoB. Sc, D. 
Department of Pro;;thetic Dentistry, E. J. PhR£n<, D.D.S. 
Department of Bacteriolog-y, LuDYIG HEKTOEN, M. D, 
THE MA.IN ENTRANCE 
